
Wonder Resumes 

Live Performances 
NEW YORK - The Wartoke 

Concern, public relations firm rep- 
resenting Stevie Wonder, has an- 
nounced the resumption of Won- 
der's live concert appearances be- 
ginning January 20 in Cannes, 
France where Wonder and his nine 
piece group Wonderlove will 
headline two shows at the Midem 
Gala Concert. 

The Midem Concert, Wonder's 
first public performance since his 
near -fatal automobile accident in 
North Carolina last August, will 
be followed by a Stevie Wonder 
special to be taped in front of a 

live audience in Bremen, Germany 
on January 22, and a headlining 
appearance at London's Rainbow 
Theatre on January 24. The week - 
tour is being set up and co-ordi- 
nated by Motown Records. 

Midem's Gala Concert, featuring 
Wonder supported by a number 
of international acts, will be taped 
by German National Television 
Network ZDF for Eurovision, a TV 
link -up of countries throughout 
Europe, for broadcast several days 
later to a viewing audience esti- 
mated at 100 million. 

Soundtrack Prod. Bows 
LOS ANGELES - Soundtrack 

Productions, fronted by Howard 
Fields, made its concert produc- 
tion debut December 14 at the 
Long Beach Auditorium with a 

show featuring Dr. John Malo, 
Master Fleet and Ballin' Jack. The 
new firm's plans are to continue 
promoting rock concerts across 

the nation. 

GTO to Manage 
Alan Price 

LONDON - Management of 
Alan Price worldwide by GTO has 

been announced jointly in Lon- 
don by Harold Waterman, busi- 
ness advisor to the composer - 
performer, and Laurence Myers, 
GTO Ltd. managing director. 

Harmony Publishes 

'Best of Broadway' 
NEW YORK - Harmony Books 

has announced publication of 
"The Best of Broadway," a com- 
plication of words and music for 
voice, piano and guitar of 80 

Broadway hit songs. With an in- 
troduction by Richard Rodgers, 
the book draws from the works 
of such composers and lyricists as 

Jerome Kern, George and Ira 

Gershwin, Cole Porter, Leonard 
Bernstein and Lerner and Lowe, 
among others. 

Motion Picture Academy Moves 

To Honor Best '73 Film Music 
By ROBERT ADELS 

LOS ANGELES - Preliminary 
screening selections, the first step 
in the Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences 46th annual 
awards process, have been an- 
nounced by the organization. The 
Academy's five branch offices be- 
gan to screen a series of 10 films 
in each of eight awards categories 
last week, a list from which the 
final nominees will be selected 
and upon which all the organiza- 
tion members will vote. Industry 
interest and activity in motion 
picture music has been substantial 
over the past year, judging from 
the disc histories of screening 
selections in the three musical 
awards categories. 

Best Song 

The Academy award that an- 
nually draws the most attention 
in music business circles, "best 
song," seems to be shaping up as 

a fierce battleground. Of the 10 
screening selections in this cate- 
gory, three potential nominees 
have been Top 10 chart items: "I 
Got A Name" as recorded by Jim 
Croce (ABC), "Live And Let Die" 
as performed by Paul McCartney 
and Wings (Apple) and the cur- 
rently bulleted "The Way We 
Were" from Barbra Streisand (Co- 
lumbia). A fourth selection, "Send 
A Little Love My Way," was a 

major country chart item for Anne 
Murray (Capitol) while a fifth, 
"You're So Nice To Be Around," 
was just released last week by 
Maureen McGovern (20th Century) 
who had the hit on last year's 
"best song" winner, "The Morning 
After." 

In addition to the screenings 
of "The Last American Hero" (for 
"I Got A Name), "Live And Let 

Die" and "The Way We Were" 
(for their respective title songs), 
"Oklahoma Crude" (for "Send A 
Little Love My Way") and "Cin- 
derella Liberty" (for "You're So 

Nice To Be Around"), four addi- 
tional films have had screenings 
scheduled for this category: "A 
Touch Of Class" (for two sound- 
track songs, "All The Love Went 
To Waste" and the title tune); 
"Robin Hood" (for "Love"); "Eng- 
land Made Me" (for "Remember- 
ing") and "Tom Sawyer" (for 
"River Song"). 

Alligator Readies 

Taylor Release 
CHICAGO-Alligator Records is 

readying the release of the second 
album by Hound Dog Taylor' and 
the HouseRockers. The new al- 
bum, "Natural Boogie," is sched- 
uled for late January release. 

Original Score 
Ten films will be screened for 

nominations in the category "best 
original dramatic score." Two of 
them have just been released as 

soundtrack albums: "Cinderella 
Liberty" (20th Century) and "Papil- 
lon" (Capitol). Four others saw 
their soundtrack albums released 
during calendar 1973 to varying 
levels of chart success: Henry 
Mancini's score to "Oklahoma 
Crude" (RCA), the film music 
from "A Touch Of Class" (Brut), 
the soundtrack from the Kung-Fu 
film "Enter The Dragon" (Warner 
Bros.) and the score to the ani- 
mated musical "Robin Hood" 
(Disneyland). The remaining four 
films screened in this category 
have scores not as yet available 
in album form: "The Day Of The 
Dolphin," "The Last American 
Hero," "The Paper Chase" and 
"The Way We Were." 

Best Scoring 
Another category, "best scor- 

ing," which applies to motion 
pictures whose scores are adapta- 
tions from other sources or are 
"musicals" in the traditional sense 
of the term and feature an original 
score, begins as a field of seven 
films from which nominations will 
be chosen. All of these scores 
have been released in album form, 
and three were or currently are 
highly active chart items: "Jona- 
than Livingston Seagull" (Colum- 
bia), "Lost Horizon" (Bell) and 
"Jesus Christ Superstar" (MCA). 
Just released soundtracks in this 
category include "Bang The Drum 
Slowly" (Paramount) and "The 
Sting" (MCA). During calendar 
1973, the two remaining sound- 
tracks also exhibited substantial 
sales power: "O! Lucky Man" 
(Warner Bros.) and "Tom Sawyer" 
(UA). 

While soundtrack product was 
released on a somewhat selective 
basis during the past year, much 
of the best of what was available 
did find itself a substantial chunk 
of the marketplace. 

Goffin Goofin' 

Gerry Goffin popped up at the Record 
World offices to discuss his new Adelphi 
album, "It Ain't Exactly Entertainment." 
Goffin and Adelphi President Gene 
Rosenthal are in the midst of a local 
promo tour. Pictured from the left are 
Rosenthal, Goffn, RW assistant editor 
Roberta Skopp and Perry Cooper of 
5MG Distributors. 

King Kung 

According to UK records, karate instruc- 
tors around the country are receiving the 
new UK single, "The Kung Fu Anthem," 
as a public service. The shaved head, of 
course, belongs to UK President Jonathan 
King. 

Gordon Named 
Panel Chairman 

NEW YORK - Robert Gordon, 
Executive Vice President of Am- 
persand Productions, has been se- 
lected by the Hollywood Radio 
and Television Society to be chair- 
man of New York's Creative 
Screening Panel for the Society's 
14th Annual International Broad- 
casting Awards. 

Nitty Gritty Active 
NEW YORK-The Nitty Gritty 

Dirt Band, completing work on 
their soon -to -be -issued two-lp 
"live" United Artists album, fly 
into New York (14) for press inter- 
views, prior to appearing live on 
the WLIR radio concert Tuesday 
(15). The radio show has been 
set up in connection with the 
Dirt Band's concert (19) at the 
Felt Forum, New York. 

The gig, in which the Band will 
be seen along with Buck Owens 
and the Buckaroos, marks the 
opening of the "Country in New 
York Festival" series being pro- 
duced by Al Aronowitz, in associa- 
tion with Madison Square Garden. 

BNB Ups Abbott 
NEW YORK-Elliott Abbott, an 

executive for the past two years 
at BNB Associates, has been 
named VP in charge of the con- 
temporary music division of the 
company, according to the firm's 
President, Sherman Bash. 

Abbott, who personally super- 
vised the career of the late Jim 
Croce, will be working with such 
BNB clients as Maria Muldaur, 
Henry Gross, Randy Newman and 
Dan Hicks. Before joining BNB 
Abbott was an executive with 
Creative Management Associates in 
Chicago. 
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